
How to Get Assurance
By Pas tor Maynard A. Force 

he Word of God is full of ex am ples of peo ple who
re ceived as sur ance.  We can not find one case in the
en tire New Tes ta ment of a Chris tian who did not
have as sur ance.  Is it not then strange and pe cu liar

that in our day there are many peo ple who do not have as -
sur ance?  All the New Tes ta ment Chris tians had a pos i tive
tes ti mony of what Je sus had done for them.  The blind
man, for ex am ple, said, “One thing I know, that, whereas I 
was blind, now I see” (John 9:25).  What a pos i tive as sur -
ance! The per sonal meet ing with Je sus was such a glo ri ous 
ex pe ri ence that noth ing in all of life com pared to it. 

Je sus stated plainly, “I know mine own, and mine own
know me, even as the Fa ther knoweth me, and I know the
Fa ther” (John 10:14-15).  Here in no un cer tain words Je -
sus re lates the true re la tion ship be tween Him self and His
own.  He even com pares our re la tion ship that He had with
the Fa ther.  If his is the pat tern set be fore us by Je sus surely 
we should not be sat is fied with anything less.  

Je sus Christ has not changed, for He “is the same yes -
ter day and to day, yea and for ever” (Heb. 13:8).  It is the
pur pose of the Word to ac quaint us to day with this liv ing
Sav iour, “whom to know is life eter nal.”

There is only one way.  Re mem ber the words of Christ 
when He said, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life”
(John 14:6).  It is in ter est ing to note here that Je sus is not
only the way, but also the life.  We want to know the way
that leads us to the life.  But this is the way of the cross,
and it is not pop u lar.  Many rid i cule those who take it.  The 
one re quire ment to all who come to the cross is that they
be sin-bur dened.  Self-righ teous peo ple are in no con di -
tion to be saved.  They waste their time at the cross.  They
only find much there to crit i cize and rid i cule.  Their head

is over stuffed with their own ideas about sal va tion un til
there is no room for God’s great plan of sal va tion.  Such
self-righ teous sin ners can never re ceive Holy Spirit-
wrought as sur ance; they must pass on and take to them -
selves false as sur ance.  The sa cred place at the cross is
only for the lost.  For Je sus “came to seek and to save that
which was lost” (Luke 19:10).  It is those who have noth -
ing but sin who come here.  The law has ut terly un done
them; they re al ize what the Word means when it says:
“that ev ery mouth may be stopped, and all the world may
be brought un der the judg ment of God” (Rom. 3:19). 
They have noth ing good to say for them selves.  They cry
in de spair like the pub li can of old, “God, be thou mer ci ful
to me a sin ner.”  These are the Fa ther’s gift to Je sus, for
He him self once said, “All that which the Fa ther giv eth
me shall come unto me.”  Such, in their lowly po si tion be -
neath the cross, con fess their sins.  There they find the
cleans ing power of Je sus’ blood, for “if we con fess our
sins, he is faith ful and righ teous to for give us our sins, and 
to cleanse us from all un righ teous ness” (1 John 1:9).  I
praise my God for the day He took me out of the class of
the self-righ teous who needed no sal va tion and re vealed
to me my lost con di tion.  What a rev e la tion!  I thought I
was too good to be lost.  I was a faith ful at ten dant at
church; I was a teacher in the Sunday school; I took Com -
mu nion; I did not drink and ca rouse like many whom I
knew.  Surely I must be a Chris tian.  But one day I saw
clearly that in spite of all my re li gion and mo ral ity, I was
lost.   Af ter three months of strug gling to better my self, I
found my way to the cross.  I found that “the way: led to
“the truth.”  I ex pe ri enced the verse, “And ye shall know
the truth, and the truth shall make you free” (John 8:32).  I 
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found out also that it led to “the
life.”  Now I praise God that He
knocked the false foundation
from under me, so that I sank in
despair.  That is what led me to
the cross.  

It is at the cross that the
Holy Spirit can re veal Je sus to
us.

We never see Je sus un til we
fall pros trate be fore the cross.
Then the Holy Spirit, who is the
Com forter, gently lifts our head
and whis pers, “Look.”  Je sus
never ap pears more beau ti ful
than to a prostrate sin ner.  A look
at Him melts the hard est sin ner. 
We be gin to re al ize the price that
He paid for our sal va tion.  “Him
who knew no sin he made to be
sin on our be half; that we might
be come the righ teous ness of God 
in him” II Cor. 5:21.  What a
won der ful Sav iour!  All of this
He did because He loved us.

It is be cause of Je sus’ dy ing
on the cross that we can be sure. 
Je sus him self cried out be fore
dy ing, “It is fin ished.”  Noth ing
else need be done.  He tasted
death for ev ery man.  “He died
for all” (II Cor. 5:15).  The price 
of re demp tion was paid so that
no one need go lost be cause of
his sins.  All who come to Je sus
Christ, the Sav iour of “the whole
world” (1 John 2:2), can be
saved.  Our as sur ance is based
solely on what Je sus had done for 
us.

It is at the cross that “the
Spirit him self beareth wit ness
with our spirit, that we are chil -
dren of God” (Rom. 8:16).  Only 
as we look to Je sus does the Holy 
Spirit bear this wit ness; no other
One is good enough.  It is while
look ing to Je sus in the Word that
we are given faith to be lieve.  Bi -
ble verses we have read many
times pre vi ous now un fold to us
like flow ers.  How liv ing and real 
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they be come.   A heav enly re lax ation co mes over us! 
“The old things are passed away; be hold, they are be come 
new” (II Cor. 5:17).  As sur ance is now our pos ses sion. 
Whereas we once “hoped” or “thought” we were saved,
we now know that we are saved.  A mir a cle has taken
place.  The hor ror of be ing lost has left us.  We are “heirs
of God, and joint-heirs with Christ” (Rom. 8:17).  “The
spirit of bond age” has been bro ken, for we have re ceived
“the spirit of adop tion, whereby we cry, Abba, Fa ther”
(Rom. 8:15).  What a blessed day, that day at the cross,
when “the Spirit him self beareth wit ness with our spirit,
that we are chil dren of God.”  God then puts a new song
into our hearts.   

“Blessed as sur ance, Je sus is mine!
O what a fore taste of glory di vine!
Heir of sal va tion, pur chase of God, 
Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood.”

Taken from the booklet Assurance 
by Pastor Maynard A. Force 

Unveiling Grace – The Story Of A
Family’s Conversion To Christ From

Mormonism 

A new book, Un veil ing Grace, by Lynn Wilder and
pub lished by Zondervan, was re leased this past Au gust.  It 
tells the amaz ing story of the au thor and her fam ily be ing
set free from the false teach ings of Mor mon ism into a liv -
ing re la tion ship with Jesus Christ.

Wilder was a full pro fes sor at Brigham Young Uni ver -
sity and a ded i cated mem ber of the Mor mon Church.  Ac -
cord ing to Wilder, read ing the Scrip tures was key to their
con ver sion.  I read my Bi ble some times hours a day and
truly felt I was be ing washed,” she said.  

As Wilder read 2nd Co rin thi ans 11:4 which states –
“for if he that co mes preaches an other Je sus, who we have 
not preached, or if ye re ceive an other spirit, which ye have 
not re ceived, or an other Gos pel, which ye have not ac -
cepted, ye might well bear with him.”  She said to her self,
“an other Je sus, that’s ex actly what I have.  In its pages I
met a Je sus who was able to save me from my life of work -
ing to be good.” 

The movie “Lu ther,” which fo cuses on the life of Mar -
tin Lu ther, hit home for Wilder as well.  She knew full well 
about fol low ing man-made re quire ments un der Mor mon
rules.  “I was sim ply over whelmed by the Spirit,” she said.  
“I went face down in sur ren der to Christ.”

…Lynn Wilder’s son Mi chael says on the video, “We
lost a re li gion, but we gained Christ.  And that’s a good
trade.”  This pow er ful and in spir ing video, also called
“Un veil ing Grace,” of fers deep in sights into the false
teach ings of Mor mon ism and into the power of the Word
of God to bring peo ple to sal va tion.  …

Information from The Vine and Branches/
Christiannews.net.

“The fool hath said in his heart, There is
no God.”   Psalm 14:1

Some peo ple think that be cause they choose to be lieve 
that there is no God, their think ing will make this a fact. 
God is not mocked.  He tells us not to be de ceived.  We do
not fool God by these vain imag i na tions.  The peo ple who
think this way are only fool ing them selves.  They live in
sin, and re fuse to be lieve that they will have to suf fer the
con se quences.  

A fa ther took to drink and a life of crime.  He was
caught and sent to the county jail where he was sen tenced
to die for his crime.  He wrote his son:

“It is with a heart filled with sad ness that I write to you 
from the jail.  If you live to be old enough, I want you to
visit the place where your fa ther spent his last days that it
may be a les son to you.  I love you with all the ten der af -
fec tion a fa ther can feel for a baby, and I would rather you
died in in fancy than to fol low the life I have led.  Above
all, never touch any strong drink.  Re mem ber your fa ther’s 
warn ing, and grow up to be a good man.”

God is not mocked.  Your sin will find you out.  Do not 
be de ceived.  Turn to the Sav iour, and make no de lay.  He
is ten derly say ing, “Come.”

Dear Lord Je sus, lead us step by step in Thy paths, and 
keep us from the folly of this world.  For Je sus’ sake and in 
His name.  Amen.

When I fear my faith will fail, Christ will hold me fast;
When the tempter would pre vail, He can hold me fast.
He will hold me fast, He will hold me fast; 
For my Sav iour loves me so.  He will hold me fast.

Verse by per mis sion, Ta ber na cle Publ. Co.

Taken from Altar Steps by Pastor R. P. Haakonson,
Copyright Hauge Lutheran Innermission

Ed i tor’s Note:  Philippians 2:12-16 & He brews 11:25.
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Ed i to rial 
RES

UNTIL!!!
“‘For as in the days be fore the flood, they were eat ing and drink ing, mar ry ing and giv ing in 
mar riage, un til the day that Noah en tered the ark, and did not know un til the flood came
and took them all away, so also will the com ing of the Son of Man be.’”   Mat thew 24:38-39

(Please prayer fully read also: Mat thew 24 & 25, & Luke 17 & 21).

Is n’t it in ter est ing as we read and re-read the Holy
Scrip tures, a por tion that you have read/heard sev eral
times pre vi ously, that all of a ‘sud den’ a new in sight is
given unto you per son ally!   ALSO ‘mar vel ous’ is the
pa tience of the third per son of the Trin ity (The Holy
Spirit).  He is so pa tient, gen tle and un der stand ing with
you and me un der the ‘tu tor ing’ of the same!   God tells
‘us’ to search the Scrip tures (daily) and to II Tim o thy
2:15.

Make no mis take.  God says what HE means and HE 
means what HE says!  Thus ‘we’ are to be not only ‘stu -
dents’ of His WORD, but Spir i tual sign read ers.  NOW a 
‘sign’ is not the ‘event’ it self, but in di ca tion of the com -
ing event!

They con tin ued wit ness ing UNTIL Noah en tered
the ‘Ark’ and God shut the door!

It is the great duty and in ter est of all the dis ci ples to
watch, to be awake and keep awake.  As a sin ful state or
way is com pared to sleep, sense less and in ac tive, so a
gra cious state or way is com pared to watch ing and wak -
ing.   We must watch for our Lord’s com ing.  To watch
im plies not only to be lieve that our Lord will come, but
to de sire that he would come, to be of ten think ing of His
coming.

Watch ing is nec es sary, but a per son can be ‘watch -
ing’ and yet not be ready, be cause be ing ready is es sen -
tial.  How then does a per son get ready?

First, ad mit/ac knowl edge be fore ‘our’ Holy God
that I you are a LOST sin ner (Isa iah 64:6,Luke 19:10,
Romans 3:10, 6:23) and hope lessly ‘lost’ with out the
mercy and grace of God be ing mine, and then re ceive
God’s GIFT (Je sus) as your per sonal SAVIOR – De liv -
erer (Rev e la tion 3:20, Ephe sians 2:8-9, Ti tus 3:5 John
1:12-13, 1 John 5:11-13)  God de clares, “When I see the

BLOOD I will past over YOU,” (Ex. 12:13) as there is
power/cleans ing power IN THE BLOOD OF THE
LAMB. (See Romans 8:1 and II Co rin thi ans 5:21)  We
‘watch’ in vain, IF we do not get ready!

Turn with me to Mat thew 25:1-13.  ALL ten vir gins
were at tempt ing to be ‘watch ful’ and look ing for the
com ing of the ‘Bride-Groom’; but when the ‘Bride-
Groom’ came, only five were barely ‘ready’.  The ‘call’
came at ‘mid night’, a time of sleep i ness!   No tice what is
re corded of the ‘fool ish vir gins’ in verse 8:  their oil was
“go ing out’!  Sym bol i cally, they ev i dently had the Holy
Spirit dwell ing ‘within’ them; but had not stead fastly
con tin ued to ‘con tend ear nestly for the faith’.

The gift given to us is a ‘liv ing faith’ (when we re -
ceive Je sus as ‘our’ per sonal Sav ior).  This faith strug -
gles, but ends up at CALVARY where the ground is
‘level’ and Je sus paid it all – as He cried: It is fin ished! 
“But if we walk in the light as He is in the light, we have
fel low ship with one an other, and the blood of Je sus
Christ His Son cleanses us from all sin” 1 John 1:7.
Very se ri ous as you no tice the ‘fool ish vir gins’ came to
the ‘right’ door and had the right ‘words’ BUT it was too
late – UNTIL!  God had shut the door AND when God
shuts the door – no ‘man’ opens!  

The ‘fool ish vir gins’ (know ing better) had NO
NEED of oil UNTIL the call at mid night and the ‘op -
por tu nity’ of wit ness ing/tes ti fy ing/evan ge lism was all
over for the ‘wise vir gins’.  Now where the rub ber meets
the road is the fact (as a whole) we think we have NO
NEED of spir i tual dis ci plines.  We are com pla cent,
self-sat is fied, com fort able as ‘in di vid u als’ and as a con -
gre ga tion!  Very se ri ous, but is n’t this the truth – Be
Honest?

NO NEED . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOLUTION

1. Self-Sat is fied with pro grams, en ter tain ment, ac tiv i ties: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mat thew 6:33

2. Old fash ioned Prayer Meet ing where in di vid u als vol un tarily took part in free prayer” . . . . . . . Mark 11:17

3. Evan ge lis tic Meet ings (not just pul pit ex change) . . . . . . . . . . . . . Acts 21:8, Ephe sians 4:11, II Tim. 4:5



Calling Evil Good
A large por tion of the earthly church calls evil good.

They re fuse to con demn it as the Bi ble says they should.

“Come as you are and stay that way,” is the mod ern trend.

“Je sus will not con demn you, He is too good a friend.”

The world has won the church and holds it in its snare.

Sin is no lon ger evil and “God does not re ally care.”

Now, thank God, there are some war riors fight ing evil
still.

They strug gle faith fully for ward, though all is up hill.

Worldly en ter tain ment was one time a for bid den act.

Now it is freely ac cepted, that’s a known given fact.

It has even en tered in the very church doors now.

Sup pos edly win ning souls, it is “a sa cred cow.”

Im mod esty, sadly, for many can no lon ger be de scribed

The Bi ble stan dards for got ten, the world the church
bribed.

Ho mo sex u al ity is now merely “an al ter na tive life style,”
not sin.

Some churches make them of fi cials Sa tan is de ter mined to 
win.

All of this ac cept ing of gross evil, all that is sick en ing vile,

Has caused “God’s stom ach” to be se ri ously filled with
bile.

Nei ther hot nor cold but claim ing to be what they are not.

On their judg ment day, they will be among those God
“For got.”

        By James M. Hite, Pal myra, PA
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Ev ery one else NEEDS a Heaven-Sent REVIVAL; 
but not “ME”???

APOSTASY – Luke 18:8, 1 Thess. 2:1-12 
ANSWER: Do you and I dare to draw a cir cle, step

within that cir cle and ask GOD to re vive ALL that is
within that “cir cle,” in clud ing your fi nances?

NOAH must have been rid i culed/scoffed at for
build ing a huge ‘boat’ in the desert and speak ing of a rain 
and flood and at times (likely?) lonely.  Be cause this
‘world’ does not un der stand the ‘Ca naan Lan guage’ nor
dis cern ment (Like the Co rin thi ans) … Noah not be ing
‘better’, but dis tinc tively dif fer ent as he walked/lived by 
faith and not sight.  (See II Co rin thi ans 5:7)

Do you ever look up into the ‘sky’ and won der what
the weather will be like when the GROOM co mes for
HIS blood bought ‘bride’ (Com mu nion of Saints) in a
‘twin kling of an eye’ (which is a very min ute part of a
sec ond?  Scrip tur ally HE is com ing for the ‘Meet ing’ in
the air, be fore HIS sec ond com ing; when ev ery eye shall
see HIM!

In ter est ing that in Rev e la tion, His name is the
‘Morn ing Star’ and that there is ac tu ally a ‘morn ing star’
in the At mo sphere which ap pears at the dark est part of
the night which is just be fore the dawn!

WATCH UNTIL – MARK 13:13-37

4.  Sep a ra tion/dis tinc tion from the ‘world’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mat thew 6:24, Luke 16:13

5. Fel low ship Meet ings with ‘per sonal tes ti mo nies’ . . . . . . . . . Psalm 107:2, 1 John 3:14, He brews 10:24-25

6.  Fam ily/per sonal de vo tions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Josh. 24:25, Deut. 6:5-7, Ps. 78:1-8, Phil. 4:8-9. 

7. Ser mons, etc. Holy Spirit led . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Cor. 2:1-4, Eph. 6:18-19, 1 Tim. 13-11, 11 Tim. 4:1-5

8. Name SIN by name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gal. 5:16-26, Prov. 6, Rev. 22:18-19, Ezek.3:16-21, 33:1-7

9. Thoughts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gen e sis 6:5, Heb. 4:12-16, 11 Co rin thi ans 10:4-5, Romans12:1-2.

10.  Dis cern ment . . . . . . . . . . Deut. 29:29, 1 Co rin thi ans 2:10-16, Eph. 4:17-18, Phil. 1:9, He brews 5:12-14

No Need of Speak ing in Love About HELL even though in God’s In car nate Per son (in Di vine (Agape) LOVE) JESUS
spoke more about Hell than Heaven in the Bi ble; so it seems ‘strange’ that ‘we’ hear so very lit tle about the same from
be hind the sa cred desk/pul pit in ‘our’ day!    

Top it off – Just too busy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Luke 21:34-36

“Do not love the world or the things in the
world.  If any one loves the world, the love

of the Fa ther is not in him” 
1 John 2:15.
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From Our Fellowship Circle

M. & E. L. Bis marck, ND
Sorry for not be ing more faith ful in our con tri bu tions;

but it is also good to know that God knows the in tent and
de sire of our hearts!

I have had health prob lems and still do.  But the Lord
has sus tained me to this day and I am very thank ful/grate ful
for each day that He gives me.  I have had … treat ments for
the past … Months.

I/we ap pre ci ate the Morn ing Glory and look for ward to
each ar rival each month as it has good and im por tant read -
ing. 

I am en clos ing $…  to help meet the ex penses of the
same and will try to con tinue sup port ing when ever pos si -
ble.

In Christ’s Love.

H. & D. L. Luverne, MN 
Please find a gift/do na tion en closed in mem ory of

Adolph Trooien and Ar nold and Ber tha Eggen.
Keep up the good work as we en joy and ap pre ci ate the

Morn ing Glory.

Mrs. T. S. For est City, IA
I am send ing you some money in sup port of the min is -

try of the Morn ing Glory.
I en joy it a lot even though I have dif fi culty in read ing;

but I sure en joyed the last one.   
So God bless you in His Work.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Martin Luther Speaks to Us

Faith and Hu man Rea son 

Chris tians Should Un ques tion ingly Be lieve, As Chil -
dren Do – Young and old, all who are Chris tians, must  Be -
come chil dren – if not in age, then in men tal at ti tude – so
that they are sat is fied not to com pre hend more than young
chil dren; for as soon as they want to rule with wis dom, they
suf fer a fall.  There fore let the man who would be a Chris -
tian or a preacher by all means re strain his rea son, sur ren der 
him self, so that he be not a man or a ma ture per son but a
young child.  My Hans Lu ther does not study things out
much; he takes the course which he is told to take; he sim ply 
al lows him self to be led by words and does not ask many

ques tions about whether it is right or not.  * Ex po si tion of
Ps. 8:2. 

Chris tians Should Fol low God’s Rev e la tion, Not Their
Rea son – Who ever would be a Chris tian should be care ful
to stop his rea son ing and at tach him self solely to the Word
which the lips of Christ speak.  For the ar ti cles of our faith
sound so ri dic u lous and fool ish to rea son and ap pear to be
so false that if rea son is at hand to judge and de cide, it can -
not be lieve them but promptly leaves them, goes wrong,
and con sid ers them sim ply worth less.   * Sermon on John
6:47.

Some Il lus tra tions – We have the same ex pe ri ence a
man has whose head is dizzy.  When he is to climb a high
tower or to pass over a bridge un der which deep wa ter is
flow ing, one must sim ply blind him, must hang a coat over
his head and lead and carry him blind folded; oth er wise he
falls from the tower and breaks his neck or falls into the wa -
ter and drowns.  Just so we, too, must fol low our Guide if
we would be saved.  Then we are safe.  We, too, must sim -
ply close our eyes, fol low the leader, the di vine Word, and
say: I will let my self be wrapped in swad dling clothes, will
let a coat be put about my head, and will let my self be led to
that which I be lieve and do not see; and thus will I live and
die. *Ex po si tion of John 3:9-11. 

Martin Luther Speaks to Us 
is by the help of Dr. Loren Halvorson

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

And the patriarchs, moved with envy, sold
Joseph into Egypt: but God was with him, And

delivered him out of all his afflictions.  
Acts 7:9-10

Hated by his breth ren; sold into slav ery; slan dered by
Potiphar’s wife; and im pris oned – yet three times over we
read “The Lord was with Jo seph.”  All these tragic events
in his life were but the out-work ing of the sov er eign pur -
poses of God, and par a dox i cally, each down ward step was
lead ing to un prec e dented heights of glory.  In our tri als, so
of ten we won der why God does n’t in ter vene and stop the
down ward spi ral.  We must never for get that just as the Lord 
was with Jo seph, so also He is with us in our tri als.  He has
great things in mind for us.               W. H. Bur nett

His pur poses will ripen fast, un fold ing ev ery hour,

The bud may have a bit ter taste, but sweet will be the flower.
              W. Cow per



Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

Taxpayer Money is Now Funding “I Love 
Islam” Program 

Sec re tary of State John Kerry has ap proved the fund -
ing of an “I love Is lam” pro gram in the Czech Re pub lic. 
Amer i can tax pay ers are now pay ing for chil dren in the
Czech Re pub lic to learn and study Islam. 

The Clar ion Pro ject stated the fol low ing about the “I
love Is lam” pro gram: “The pro ject – Mus lims in the Eyes
of Czech School chil dren – is be ing spear headed by a Mus -
lim ad vo cacy group and is be ing fi nanced by Amer i can
tax pay ers through a grant from the U.S. Em bassy in
Prague (the U.S. State De part ment is also pro mot ing Is lam 
in other European countries).”

The pro gram has three lev els of study.  The Clar ion
Pro ject gives the three lev els on its website.  The website
states; “The first level ac quaints the reader with the his -
tory of Is lam, the ba sic re li gious con cepts of tra di tion, and
con tem po rary is sues such as fam ily law, the veil ing of
women and Islamophobia.

“The sec ond level of fers a deeper look at the is sues …  
Pu pils will be di vided into three groups within which they
will study any of the fol low ing top ics: the veil ing of
women, me dia cov er age of Is lam, and Mus lims in the
Czech Re pub lic.

“The third level pro vides schools with ar tis ti cally ori -
ented pro jects or dis cus sions with Mus lims and pro fes -
sion als deal ing with Islam.”

Not only are we told to keep si lent about Is lam and its
rad i cal teach ings, but now we are forced to pay for chil -
dren to learn and study about it.

Dr. Ron Baity, Return America 

Global “Warming” Antarctic Sea Ice
Continues to Break Records

Ant arc tic sea ice cov er age reached re cord lev els,
April, 2014; hit ting 3.5 mil lion square miles – the larg est
on record.

It was a cold sum mer down in Antarctica, with sea ice
cov er age grow ing about 43,500 square miles a day ac -
cord ing to the Na tional Snow and Ice Data Cen ter. 

(NSDC)

Medicare Ends 33-year Ban on Sex
Reassignment Surgery 

SAN FRANCISCO - Medicare can no lon ger au to -
mat i cally deny cov er age re quests for sex re as sign ment

sur ger ies, a fed eral board ruled Fri day [May 30, 2014] in a 
ground break ing de ci sion that rec og nizes the pro ce dures
are med i cally nec es sary for peo ple who don’t iden tify
with their bi o log i cal sex. 

Rul ing in fa vor of a 74-year-old transgender Army
veteran whose re quest to have Medicare pay for her gen i -
tal re con struc tion was de nied two years ago, the agency’s
De part men tal Ap peals Board said there was no jus ti fi ca -
tion for a three-de cade-old HHS rule ex clud ing such sur -
ger ies from pro ce dures cov ered by the na tional health
pro gram for the el derly and dis abled. 

Jennifer Levi, a law yer who di rects the Transgender
Rights Pro ject of Gay & Lesbian Ad vo cates and De fend -
ers in Boston, said the rul ing does not mean Medicare re -
cip i ents are nec es sar ily en ti tled to have sex re as sign ment
sur gery paid for by the gov ern ment. In stead, the lift ing of
the cov er age ban means they now will be able to seek au -
tho ri za tion by submitting doc u men ta tion from a doc tor
and men tal health professionals stat ing that sur gery is rec -
om mended in their individual case, Levi said.  …

Gary Gates, a de mog ra pher with the Wil liams In sti -
tute, a think tank on LGBT is sues based at the Uni ver sity
of Cal i for nia, Los An geles, has es ti mated that peo ple who
self-iden tify as transgender make up 03 per cent of the
U.S. adult pop u la tion. More than 49 mil lion Amer i cans
are en rolled in Medicare. 

The cost of gen der reassignment sur gery var ies, but
typ i cally ranges from $7,000 to $50,000, said the Trans -
gender Law Cen ter in Oak land, Ca lif …

The panel went on to say that re gard less of what the
re cord showed then, stud ies and ex perts have since shown
the ef fi cacy of sur gi cal interventions as a treat ment for
gender dysphoria, the di ag no sis given to peo ple who ex -
pe ri ence ex treme dis tress due to the discon nect be tween
their birth sex and their gen der iden tity. 

LISA LEFF · Associated Press
Taken from The Star Tribune, May 31, 2014

Condoms at School 

An Or e gon school dis trict plans to of fer con doms to
mid dle schoolers and high schoolers who spe cif i cally ask
for them dur ing con ver sa tion with coun sel ors and
administrators. The plan has stirred con cern since the
Gervais School Dis trict ap proved it as part of an up date to
its hu man sex u al ity pol icy. Of fi cials are wor ried about the
num ber of teen preg nan cies each year. 

Taken from The Star Tribune, June 7, 2014
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Psalm 51
“In this vol ume, which like the for mer, con tains

twenty-six sa cred odes, we have sev eral of the more mem o -
ra ble and pre cious of Zion’s songs. In com ment ing upon
some of them, I have been over whelmed with awe, and said 
with Ja cob, “ How dread ful is this place, it is none other
than the house of God.”  Es pe cially was this the case with
the fifty-first; I post poned ex pound ing it week af ter week,
feel ing more and more my in abil ity for the work. Of ten I sat 
down to it, and rose up again with out hav ing penned a line.
It is a bush burn ing with fire yet not con sumed, and out of it
a voice seemed to cry to me, “Draw not nigh hither, put off
thy shoes from off thy feet.”

“The Psalm is very hu man, its cries and sobs are of one
born of woman, but it is freighted with an in spi ra tion all di -
vine, as if the Great Fa ther were putt ing words into his
child’s mouth. Such a Psalm may be wept over, ab sorbed
into the soul, and ex haled again in de vo tion, but com -
mented on — ah! where is he who hav ing at tempted it can
do other than blush at his de feat? “

From the “Preface” of The Treasury of David, Vol. II
by C.H.Spurgeon, 1882

Com ment:   In Psalm Fifty-one, Da vid had sinned against
Bathsheba with adul tery and had her hus band Uriah killed
in bat tle.  Da vid at tempted to cover it up, but the Lord saw
the whole thing and sent the prophet Na than to con front
Da vid about his sin.  We read in this ac count that Da vid
said, “I have sinned against the Lord.” (2 Sam. 12:13)  Lest
we think that this is all that was in volved in his get ting for -
give ness for these sins, Psalm Fifty-one re cords what God
did in Da vid’s life to bring him to re pen tance: “The sac ri -
fices of God are a bro ken spirit.  A bro ken and a con trite
heart, O God, Thou wilt not de spise.” (Ps. 51:17)

Brokenness

Brokenness is some thing that is for eign to many peo ple 
to day.  To have your heart bro ken means the thing that is
near est and dear est to you is bro ken, like a young woman in 
love with her fi an cee has her heart bro ken if he breaks up
with her.  So when God brings brokenness of heart, He
takes the most pre cious and dear est things that reign par a -
mount in your life and shat ters them be fore your eyes.  This
would be all your dreams and as pi ra tions, hopes and joys in 
life and have them brought to nothing.  If there is any thing
in your life that is get ting your at ten tion be fore God, that is
an af front to the First Com mand ment, and it must go.  God
will see that this hap pens.

God also takes all of your re li gious good ness and all
your righ teous ness and has them crushed be fore your eyes. 

You will be led to see that you are ut terly hope less and to -
tally lost be fore God based on the great est good ness you
can mus ter, and you now have noth ing to avail.  Spe cif i -
cally, your life be fore the Com mand ments of God is laid
bare and you re al ize how you stand be fore an all-holy God.  
“For my in iq ui ties have gone over my head, they weigh like
a bur den too heavy for me.  …I am ut terly spent and
crushed; I groan be cause of the tu mult of my heart.” (Ps.
38:4, 8)

Af ter you are bro ken be fore God, sud denly, many of
the things in the world that once held your life are now not
very im por tant at all – be cause the self-life has been bro ken.

Con tri tion

Con tri tion means that you are ground down – like putt -
ing gra ham crack ers in a bag and crush ing them with a roll -
ing pin.  It means that you are ter ri fied be fore God of what
you have done and what God will do to you as a re sult.  It
means that your life is laid bare be fore God and even the
least pass ing thought is seen in all its black ness.

The time in my life when this hap pened to me, I laid in
bed with sweat on my brow and dread in my heart that Je sus 
was com ing and would cast me into hell.  I would open my
drape and look at a street light just so I did n’t have to lay in
dark ness.  “I’d rather die than live this way.” I lived with
that thought for a month un der con vic tion of sin.

Con vic tion and con tri tion is ab so lutely for eign to many
pas tors and min is tries to day.  The method to day is to pres ent
a story with a bib li cal truth in ter twined WITHOUT any talk
of sin, con dem na tion, judg ment, re pen tance – and no con -
vic tion of sin and no brokenness or con tri tion of heart.  A
church in the Twin Cit ies brought in a 600+ pound lion for
Easter ser vices and were go ing to set it on the stage with a
lamb.  The peo ple were re ally ex cited about it.  “What a
novel ap proach – What in no va tive think ing – What great
pub lic ity – It even made the eve ning news!”  They did it to
add re al ism to the story, “The Lion and the Lamb,” which
was writ ten by a Chris tian au thor.  This is n’t even in the Bi -
ble! Do you ex pect to con vert peo ple us ing this? Do you ex -
pect peo ple to come un der con vic tion of sin?  Maybe the fear 
of be ing at tacked by a lion, but lit tle else.  Is n’t it in ter est ing
that the very method that God uses to con vert peo ple is what
most won’t do.  “The Lord is near to the bro ken hearted, And 
saves those who are con trite in spirit” (Ps. 34:18)

Dear reader, are you broken and crushed 
over your sins before God?

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN
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Wisdom From a Watermelon 

By Wil liam Jennings Bryan

I was pass ing through Co lum bus, Ohio and stopped to 
eat in the de pot res tau rant.  My at ten tion was called to a
slice of wa ter melon, and I or dered it and ate it.  I was so
pleased with the melon that I asked the waiter to dry some
of the seeds that I might take them home and plant them in
my garden.

That night a thought came into my mind – I would use
the wa ter melon as an il lus tra tion.  So the next morn ing
when I reached Chi cago, I had weighed enough seeds to
find out that it would take more than two thou sand of them 
to weigh a pound.  Es ti mat ing the weight of the wa ter -
melon from which I had eaten, I ap plied the math e mat ics. 

A few weeks be fore this time, some one un known to
me had planted a lit tle seed in the ground.  Un der the in flu -
ence of sun shine and shower, that lit tle wa ter melon seed
had taken off its coat and gone to work.  It had gath ered
more than thirty thou sand times its own weight and forced
that enor mous weight through a tiny stem and built a wa -
ter melon.  On the out side it had put a cov er ing of green,
within that a rind of white, and within that a core of red. 
Then it had scat tered lit tle seeds through out the red, each
one ca pa ble of do ing the same work over again.

What ar chi tect drew the plan?  Where did that lit tle
wa ter melon seed get its tre men dous strength?  Where did
it find its fla vor ing ex tract and its col or ing mat ter?  How
did it build a wa ter melon? 

Un til you can ex plain a wa ter melon, do not be too sure 
you can set lim its to the power of the Al mighty or tell just
what He will do or how He will do it.  The most learned
man in the world can not ex plain a wa ter melon, but the
most ig no rant man in the world can eat a wa ter melon and
enjoy it.

God has given us the things that we need, and He has
given us the knowl edge nec es sary to use those things.  Re -
ceiv ing the truth that He has re vealed to us is in fi nitely
more im por tant for our wel fare than it would be to un der -
stand the mys ter ies that He has seen fit to con ceal from us.

So it is with Chris tian ity.  If you ask me whether or not 
I can un der stand ev ery thing in the Bi ble, I an swer no.  I
un der stand some things that I did not un der stand ten years
ago; and if I live ten years lon ger I hope some things will
then be clear that are obscure.

But there is some thing more im por tant than un der -
stand ing ev ery thing in the Bi ble.  If we will only try to live 
up to the things that we do un der stand, we will not have
time to worry about the things that we do not un der stand.

Sword of the Lord

Ed i tor’s Note:  AMEN!  To truly un der stand the BIBLE,
we def i nitely NEED the Holy Spirit to be ‘our’ Tu tor!

HEART MATTERS 
Keep your heart with all diligence, for out of it
spring the issues of life   Proverbs 4:23, Read

Prov. 4:20-27

Our hearts pump at a rate of 70-75 beats per min ute. 
Though weigh ing only 11 ounces on av er age, a healthy
heart pumps 2,000 gal lons of blood through 60,000 miles
of blood ves sels each day.  Ev ery day, the heart cre ates
enough en ergy to drive a truck 20 miles.  In a life time, that
is equiv a lent to driv ing to the moon and back.  A healthy
heart can do amaz ing things.  Con versely, if our heart mal -
func tions, our whole body shuts down.

The same could be said of our “spir i tual heart.”  In
Scrip ture, the word heart rep re sents the cen ter of our emo -
tions, think ing, and rea son ing.  It is the “com mand cen ter” 
of our life.

So when we read, “Keep your heart with all dil i -
gence” (Prov. 4:23), it makes a lot of sense.  But it’s dif fi -
cult ad vice to keep.  Life will al ways make de mands upon
our time and en ergy that cry out for im me di ate at ten tion.  
By com par i son, tak ing time to hear God‘s Word and to do
what it says may not shout quite so loudly.  We may not
no tice the con se quences of ne glect right away, but over
time it may give way to a spir i tual heart attack.

I’m thank ful God has given us His Word.  We need
this help not to ne glect it, but to use it to align our hearts
with His ev ery day.                                             Poh Fang Chia 

Dear Je sus, take my heart and hand,
And grant me this, I pray; 
That I through Your sweet love may grow 
More like You day by day.   – Gar ri son 

To keep spir i tu ally fit, con sult the Great Phy si cian.

Taken from Our Daily Bread, Copyright – 2013, RBC
Ministries, Grand Rapids, MI, Permission Granted.
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The In ev i ta ble Al ter na tive 

A skep tic once de rided a Chris tian man by ask ing
him, “Say, George, what would you say if, when you
die, you found there was n’t such a place as Heaven
af ter all?”

With a smile the be liever re plied, “I should say,
‘Well, I’ve had a fine time get ting there any way!

Then the Chris tian sent a boo mer ang back to the
skep tic – a ques tion not quite so easy to an swer:
“Fred,” he asked, “what would you say if, when you
die, you found there was such a place as Hell af ter
all?”



Balaam’s Error
“Woe unto them!  For they … ran greedily after

the error of Balaam for reward.” 
(Jude 1:11)

Balaam is a very com plex char ac ter re corded in Num -
bers 22 – 24.  He is cited for an abil ity to com mu ni cate
with “the LORD” and had a rep u ta tion for ac cu rate proph -
ecy (Num bers 22:6- 8).  As the new na tion of Is rael trav -
eled north ward into the Si nai Pen in sula, Balak the king of
Moab be came wor ried that Is rael would sub ju gate his na -
tion and re cruited Balaam to curse them.  

Balaam “loved the wages of un righ teous ness” (2 Pe -
ter 2:15) BUT WAS ASTUTE ENOUGH TO KNOW
THAT HE COULD NOT TALK God into do ing any thing
God did not want to do!  But even though Balaam was
aware of the dan gers of get ting in volved on the wrong side 
of God’s work, he wormed and squirmed through sev eral
in ter changes with God un til he was fi nally al lowed to go. 
“God’s an ger was kin dled” at the stub born ness of this
man, and the fa mous in ter change with the don key took
place (Numbers 22:22-31).

Still Balaam per sisted with his ven ture for Balak of
Moab and “ran greed ily” af ter the re ward that he had been
prom ised.   When he ar rived at the place where he planned
to curse Is rael, Balaam knew enough about the cor rect
sac ri fices to build the right kind of al tars and sac ri fice the
right kind of an i mals, then pro ceeded to seek God’s
“word” for Is rael. Three times God “put a word” in
Balaam’s mouth to bless Is rael, and three times Balak in -
sisted that he try again to curse them.  

In stead of re pent ing of his fool ish ness, Balaam
bragged about his abil ity to know what God wanted and
“taught Balak” to cast a stum bling-block be fore the chil -
dren of Is rael” (Rev e la tion 2:14).  Those who pros ti tute
the gifts of God for their own profit will come un der a
“greater con dem na tion” (James 3:1).  May God pro tect us
from the Balaams among the churches.

        Henry M. Mor ris III, D.Min.

   Taken from Days of Praise, Institute for Creation
Research, Copyright – 2014, Permission Granted.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

And Jehu…went out to meet him and said to
King Jehoshaphat, Shouldest thou help the

ungodly, and love them that hate the LORD?

Hav ing nar rowly es caped from the bat tle field with his 
life, Jehoshaphat re turned to his house, de liv ered by the

Lord from a fool ish al li ance with wicked King Ahab. 
Jehoshaphat had learned quickly the bit ter con se quences
of join ing to gether with those who hate the Lord.  Jehu’s
words re in forced the les son.  What will it take for us to
learn this truth?  For this good king, it was worry, doubt
and fear and many tears as he cried out to the Lord in his
dis tress.  Our own ex pe ri ence and wise words from oth ers
should be enough to keep us from mak ing the same mis -
take.  Are we lis ten ing?   

            Mark Kolchin

Be hold the hand maid of the Lord; be it unto me ac -

cord ing to thy word.  Luke 1:38

Such words of trust com ing from the heart of this
young girl, Mary.  Her eyes were fo cused on what the
Lord God had asked of her.  She did n’t stop to weigh what
it would cost her or how it would af fect her life.  No, her
heart’ de sire was to be used by the Lord.  And oh how He
was go ing to use her!  How blessed we are to have a wit -
ness of such a willing heart.  Lord, give us a heart like this
hand maiden of the Lord and in do ing so, may we know the 
joy that co mes from trust ing You.                           V. Gaynier 

Take my heart, it is Thine own; it shall be Thy royal throne.

Take my love, my Lord, I pour at Thy feet its trea sure store.

Take my self, and I will be ever, only, all for Thee.

Frances Ridley Havergal

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

To visit the fatherless and widows in their
distress.    James 1:27

The phrase “to visit” means a lit tle more than vis it ing
a lonely saint and en joy ing a cup of tea to gether – valu able 
as that is.  It has the thought of see ing a need and then
meet ing it.  This is a spe cial area of re spon si bil ity for those 
who are ma ture in their faith or lead ers in a lo cal church. 
They are to watch over the flock and as sess its needs. 
Then it is their priv i lege to rise up to meet that need (1
Tim. 3:1), whether it is com fort ing or coun sel ing, shep -
herd ing or sup port ing.  It might even in volve a cup of tea.  
Nor man Craig Funston 

Give me a faith ful heart, guided by Thee,

That each de part ing day hence forth may see 

Some work of love be gun, some deed of kind ness done, 

Some wand’rer sought and won – some thing for Thee.

S.D. Phelps 
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May I Have “a Word” With You?

By Ted Camp

Words are a way to ex press your self and let your
thoughts and ideas be known.  Words make speech, lan -
guage and com mu ni ca tion pos si ble.  It has been said that
the av er age per son will speak 25,000 words a day and
have over 10,000 thoughts.   

Words are pow er ful and can start or stop wars.  Words
are warm and can give com fort and hope.   Words have the
power to help or hurt.  Words can also de stroy lives, mar -
riages and min is tries.   Words can change your life.  Words 
can make you better or bit ter.

Two words like “I do” can change your life quickly. 
Two words that should never be said are “I can’t.”  Six
words that need to be said more are “I am sorry” and “I
love you.”  

I made a list of some spe cial words.
The great est word is GOD
The deep est word is soul.
The high est word is Heaven.
The worst word is Hell.
The fast est word is time.
The near est word is now.
The dark est word is sin.
The lone li est word is alone.
The mean est word is hate.
The stron gest word is right.
The straight est word is truth.
The tenderest word is love.
The sweet est word is home.
The dear est word is mother.
The tall est word is dad.
The calm est word is peace.
The wis est word is in teg rity.
The short est word is life.
The gloom i est word is death.
The full est word is Cal vary.
The grand est word is Je sus.
The lon gest word is eter nity.
The most help less word is re gret.
The most hope ful word is Heaven.
The sad dest word is lost.

Are you lost?  It was said that Al bert Ein stein once
lost his train ticket.  The con duc tor said, “Mr. Ein stein, I
know you.  I know you had a ticket.”  As he walked away,
Ein stein con tin ued to look for his ticket.  The con duc tor
again said, “It is all right.  YOU do not need a ticket.  I
know you.”

Al bert Ein stein re plied, “I know you know me.  I also
know me, but I don’t know where I am go ing.”

Do you know where you are go ing?  All peo ple with -
out Je sus are lost.  Je sus Christ came to seek and save
those who are lost.  “For the Son of man (Je sus) is come to
seek and to save that which was lost”   (Luke 19:10).

Lost is the sad dest word be cause many die lost with -
out Christ.  The best word is saved.  Are you saved?  No
one is ev ery sorry he was saved.  Af ter he is saved, he says, 
“That’s the best thing that ever hap pened to me.  Thank
God, I know I am saved.  I know where I am go ing!”

Sword of the Lord.

“Bear ye one an other’s bur dens, and so
ful fill the law of Christ.”

To older peo ple the bur dens of the young peo ple do
not seem to be very heavy.  To most peo ple the older they
get the more heavy the bur dens of life seem to weigh upon
them.  There are some bur dens that we have to bear our -
selves, but there are bur dens that we can help lift and make 
lighter for oth ers.  

How of ten we for get to lift some one’s bur den!
A con gre ga tion sent a mis sion ary and his wife out on

the mis sion field with a prom ise to sup port them.  Years
passed.  The work of this con gre ga tion went on through
those years.

One eve ning a stranger stepped into the meet ing.  Be -
fore the meet ing was over, he arose and said, 

“I am your mis sion ary.  My wife and child lie bur ied
in Af rica, and I have come home to die.  This eve ning I lis -
tened anx iously as you prayed.  Lis tened for you to men -
tion your mis sion ary as you had prom ised, but I lis tened in 
vain.  You prayed for ev ery thing con nected with your -
selves, for your church, but you for got your mis sion ary. 
You have failed to hold the ropes, and to bear my
burdens.”

Are we for get ting those in need?  For get ting those
whom we have prom ised to up hold in prayer so the Lord’s
work can be car ried on?  Have we for got ten to give a kind
word, do a kind deed for those who are less for tu nate than
we are?

Dear Lord Je sus, help us to live close to Thee so that
we will be able to see peo ple’s bur dens, and give us the
will to help lift them.  In Je sus’ name.  Amen.

  Taken from Altar Steps by Pastor R. P. Haakonson,
Copyright Hauge Lutheran Innermission Federation.

Ed i tor’s Note:  IF you want to feel mis er a ble just think
about your self!
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CONCERNING SELF-DENIAL, THE
CONDITION OF CHRISTIAN

DISCIPLESHIP 

“If any man will come after me, let him deny
himself and take up his cross and follow me.”

(Matt. 16:24)

In Christ, lib erty!  How at trac tive such a prom ise to
young (any age) Chris tians, at just the age when the de sire
for lib erty is be gin ning to as sert it self within!  Be not ser -
vants of men!  “If the Son, there fore, shall make you free,
you shall be free indeed.”

And yet, lis ten to the de mand which at the very out set
your Sav ior makes of you: “If any man will come af ter me, 
let him deny him self.”  Christ has many ad mir ers, but few
fol low ers, for the very rea son that few are will ing to ful fill
the con di tion of true dis ci ple ship. You know the story of
the rich young ruler who came to Je sus ask ing about the
Way of Life.  When Je sus called on him to for sake all that
he counted dear est, he turned away sor row ful.  You too
have vowed, in sa cred ear nest, we trust, “Lord, I will fol -
low thee.”  But will you still be will ing to fol low him if he
shall call upon you to re nounce, it may be, your fond est in -
cli na tions, or to cru cify this or that base pas sion?  The
Mas ter de mands com plete pos ses sion of us.  Deny thy self!  
Self-will must die in us; ev ery thing by which we are held
in cap tiv ity to sin and the world, all that draws us away
from Christ, must die: pride, self-righ teous ness, self-seek -
ing.  This is what Christ calls for, — Self-de nial! (Ed. Not
an ex cuse – please: but we have a three-fold en emy – the
old na ture, the world and the ‘de ceiver/Sa tan’ to bat tle
with).

It is not the work of an hour.   The les son which our
Sav ior sets for us in that one word re quires a life-time for
its learn ing.  But as we come more and more to know his
love to ward us, we shall find the les son eas ier and our
cross grow ing lighter.  And doubt not that there will be
crosses to bear; the world will see to that.  Op po si tion,
con tempt, and many a smart ing wound await him who
means to prove him self a dis ci ple in deed.  God al lows it to
be so, since such things work in us the death of self.  But
al though at the be gin ning of the way we may be prone to
ex claim “It costs much to be a Chris tian,” know that at the
end we shall find it pos si ble to say, “It is not hard to be a
Christian.” 

It is such dis ci ples whom Christ can (will) use in his
ser vice, and it is unto such that he re veals also the bless ed -
ness of his ser vice, de liv ered from the world, they abide in
con stant fel low ship with God.  “Righ teous ness, peace and 
joy in the Holy Ghost” are their por tion.  How happy a
Paul, with all his crosses!  2 Cor. 4:8-18.  Such bless ed -

ness may and shall be yours, pro vided you do not de spise
the call of him who hath saved you, but find it in your
heart to say:

Je sus, I my cross have taken,
All to leave and fol low thee; 
Na ked, poor, de spised, for saken,
Thou from hence my all shalt be.

Taken from a booklet ‘Follow Me’, By BENVOLUS,
Copyright 1908, By R. Neumann

The Jewel of Joy!

By Hugh Pyle

“In thy pres ence is full ness of joy.”  Ps. 16:11

“Ask, and ye shall re ceive, that your joy may be full.” 
John16:24

Oh, this is a sat is fy ing trea sure!  The world seeks joy
and never finds it.  The world lets down empty buck ets
into empty wells and draws noth ing up.  “They came to the 
pits, and found no wa ter; they re turned with their ves sels
empty” (Jer. 14:3). This is the ex pe ri ence of the worldling.

But I read the other day in Psalm 22:26, “The meek
shall eat and be sat is fied.”  Oth ers eat, but they’re never
sat is fied.  The Chris tian re al izes that ev ery good gift and
ev ery per fect gift is from above.  “A lit tle that a righ teous
man hath is better than the riches of many wicked”(37:16). 
“Better is lit tle with the fear of the LORD than great trea -
sure and trou ble there with” (Prov. 15:16).

Treasure or trou ble – which will it be?  Much trea sure
or much trou ble – take your pick!

Hu man ity is di vided into those who se lect the trea sure 
and those who pre fer the trou ble, the righ teous and the un -
righ teous, the saved and the lost, the Heaven-bound and
the Hell-bound.

Trea sure or trou ble, which?  Strange, is n’t it, that so
many choose the trou ble?                       Se lected.

Ed i tor’s Note: “For where your trea sure is, there your
heart will be also” Mat thew 6:21.  “Has a na tion changed
its gods, which are not gods?  But My peo ple have
changed their glory for what does not profit.  Be as ton -
ished, O heav ens, at this, And be hor ri bly afraid; Be very
des o late,’ says the LORD.  For My peo ple have com mit -
ted two evils; They have for saken Me, the foun tain of liv -
ing wa ters, And hewn them selves cis terns – bro ken 
cis terns that can hold no wa ter.” (Jer. 2:11-13)

ONE very def i nite way of spell ing Joy is:  Jesus first,
Others sec ond and Yourself last!

“But seek first the king dom of God and His righ -
teous ness, and all these things shall be added to you”
Mat thew 6:33
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For the joy of Jehovah is your strength.

Nehemiah 8:10

WE are cre ated to be happy. (Ed. Joy ful is a deeper
word)

That is why joy has such a re leas ing ef fect upon us. 
Only to meet a per son who is truly happy is to be made
glad.

Never do we have such strength as when we are
happy; never do we get so much ac com plished.  Never are
we better able to en dure the ad ver si ties of life.  Never is it
so easy to be for bear ing with those who grieve and of fend
us.

Joy is un doubtedly one of the se cret pow ers of life it -
self.  The doc tors tell us that the sick never be come well so 
readily and quickly as when they are happy.  

The im per fec tion of our joy co mes to light most
clearly by the fact that it is not en dur ing.

This is due to the na ture of our joy.  We grad u ally tire
of some things which fill us with joy for a time.  We feel
empty.  And the more of such hap pi ness we have had, the
more dif fi cult it be comes for us to feel glad again.  But at
the same time we yearn ever more for joy.

Our Word for to day tells us that there is a joy which
does not lose its ca pac ity for mak ing us happy and does
not cause us to lose our taste for hap pi ness.

This joy is the joy of the Lord.
This joy no one knows save those who have dared to

ad mit to them selves what an empty and joy less life they
have been liv ing, who have found peace for their in sin cere 
and guilt-laden hearts at the cross of Christ.  And even
these peo ple lose their joy again the very mo ment they for -
get their sin ful ness and no lon ger ap pre ci ate hav ing their
names writ ten in heaven.  

God, let me see that I my self am sin ful and that Thou
art gra cious, so that I may have no greater joy than to be -
hold the Lamb of God.

And make me a par taker in Thy joy, Thou who hast
only one joy from eter nity to eter nity, that of mak ing oth -
ers happy!  Amen.

Taken from God’s Word for Today by O. Hallesby,
Copyright – Augsburg Publishing House, Permission

Granted.

Ed i tor’s Note:  What greater JOY is there than to know
that my sins are un der the BLOOD of the Lamb of God
and are for given?  This is true be cause of His Name’s sake
AND my ‘name’ is writ ten in the Book of Life.  “Re joice
in the Lord al ways, Again I will say, re joice!”
Philippians 4:4. 

The Way and the Glory 

“Now therefore, I pray thee, if I have found
grace in thy sight, shew me now thy way, that I

may know thee, that I may find grace in thy
sight: and consider that this nation is thy

people.”   Exodus 33:13

“Mo ses the man of God” (Deu ter on omy 33:1) was
surely one of the great est men who ever lived.  He was the
leader of a great na tion, he re ceived the tab lets of the law
from God, and he com piled and wrote the Pen ta teuch.  It
was said that “there arose not a prophet since in Is rael like 
unto Mo ses, whom the LORD knew face to face” (Deu ter -
on omy 34:10).  Yet, “the man Mo ses was very meek,
above all the men which were upon the face of the earth”
(Num bers 12:3).  

It was such a man as this who made two re mark able
re quest of God.  The first was, as above: “Shew me now
thy way.”  (Ex o dus 33:18).

These were not self ish re quests.  Mo ses de sired the
way of the Lord on be half of his peo ple.  God an swered
this re quest with the gra cious prom ise: “My pres ence
shall go with thee, and I will give thee rest” (Ex o dus
33:14). 

But then he also asked to see the glory of God.  So
God placed Mo ses “in a clift of the rock,” cov er ing him
with His hand as His glory passed by, al low ing him to see
the rem nants of His glory, as it were (Ex o dus 33:22-23),
since he could not have en dured any more.  With such a vi -
sion of God’s glory, Mo ses was then able to lead the Is ra -
el ite mul ti tude for 40 years in a ter ri ble wil der ness,
trans form ing them from a mob of slaves into God’s cho -
sen na tion, ready to bring God’s Word, and God’s Son,
into the world.

We also can see His way and His glory.  Je sus said, “I
am the way” (John 14:6).  Then He prayed: “Fa ther, I will
that they also, whom thou hast given me, be with me where 
I am; that they may be hold my glory” (John 17:24).

          Henry M. Mor ris, Ph.D. 

          Taken from Days of Praise, Institute for Creation
Research, Copyright-2014, Permission Granted

As the Fa ther hath loved me, so have I loved you.
John 15:9
Oh for grace our hearts to soften! – Teach us, Lord, at
length to love; 

We, alas, for get too of ten – What a Friend we have above;

But when home our souls are brought – We will love thee
as we ought.

Con tinue ye in my love.   John 15:9

Taken from Daily Food for Christians,
Copyright 1897 or before.
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For we are God’s fellow-workers:  ye are
God’s husbandry, God’s building.

1 Co rin thi ans 3:9

GOD’S fel low work ers!  To be a fel low worker is to
en joy even greater con fi dence than to be a child.  Much
time must elapse be fore our chil dren be come our fel low
work ers.  We should thank God for the con fi dence and
honor He shows us by mak ing us His co-workers.

The first and most im por tant of these co op er a tive
tasks to which God calls us con cerns our own goal.  “Work 
out your own sal va tion,” are His first work ing or ders.  
“For it is God who worketh in you both to will and to
work,” we are told in the same breath.  Here we note co op -
er a tion!  

Next af ter our own heart and home is a field of la bor. 
We are all to be gin at Je ru sa lem and from thence pro ceed
to Sa maria and Gal i lee and to the ut ter most part of the
earth.

God works in your home.  And He has ap pointed you
His co-worker.  In the first place, then, be care ful that you
do not by your thought less ness and ego tism de stroy some
of the things which the Lord has done al ready in your
home.  In the next place, live your daily life in such a way
that it will be eas ier for your dear ones to be good Chris -
tians, and in such a way that those who have not yet be -
come Chris tians may be drawn to God by your life rather
than that Chris tian ity should be made dis taste ful to them
be cause of you.

From your home pro ceed to your neigh bors, friends,
ac quain tances, and as so ci ates.  God is work ing on all of
them.  And He has cho sen you to be His fel low worker
here also.  In the first place, be kind, be will ing to work,
and be ready to make sac ri fices.  By so do ing you will be
do ing the work of God.  And in the next place, pray for
eyes that see the needs of peo ple wher ever you are, both
the spir i tual and the phys i cal can work.”

Taken from God’s Word for Today, by O. Hallesby,
Copyrighted – Augsburg Publishing House, Permission

granted.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

An Ephod

Then Gideon made it into an ephod and set it up 
in his city, Ophrah.  And all Israel played the

harlot with it there.  It  became a snare to
Gideon and to his house.  Judges 8:27

Gid eon an swered God’s call.  He pulled down Baal’s
al tar, de stroyed his im ages, and then erected an al tar for

Je ho vah (Judg. 6:25-26).  God then used him to de stroy an 
in vad ing army.  As a re sult, Is rael re quested that Gid eon
rule them.  He ac cepted, but asked for the gold ear rings of
the spoil, which he fash ioned into a gold ephod.  The
ephod be came a na tional idol, and Ophrah, not Je ru sa lem,
be came the place of wor ship.  Like Gid eon, we too may
re move some evil from our lives only to re place it with a
less con spic u ous idol be cause it is a work of our own
hands.                      W. A. H. 

Un til the race is run, un til the jour ney’s done,
Un til the crown is won; teach me Thy way! 
                  – B. Ramsey

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

How to Overcome the Devil 

“Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as
though God did beseech you by us: we pray you

in Christ’s stead, be ye reconciled to God.”  
II Cor. 5:20.

J. Frank Norris

Why?
“For he hath made him to be sin for us” (Vs. 21). 

“For us”, “for us”, “for us” – thank God for those two lit tle 
words!  God’s tak ing a sin ner’s place; Christ’s bear ing the
crown of thorns – “for us”!

Dark ness wrapped it self around Cal vary “for us.”  He
was led as a cap tive guilty “for us”!

Bur ied – “for us”!
Raised – “for us”!
As cended — “for us”!
And, thank God, He is com ing “for us”!
That is what it means.  There fore – “for he hath made

him to be sin for us”!

Why?  “That we might be made the righ teous ness of
God in him.”

There fore, we will over come the Devil not by our
puny hands, not by our wis dom, not by our strength, not
by our meth ods, not by our lit tle whims, not by our ef fi -
ciency and hu man meth ods.  But we will over come him by 
the sinless shed blood of the Son of God.

There fore, “they over came him” (Rev. 12:11) – not by 
the phi los o phy of sci ence, not by the gov ern ment of men,
but by the shed blood of Je sus Christ.

That is why the Devil hates it.  That is why he hates
the churches and preach ers that are preach ing it.

God help us to preach it as never before! 
Selected
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ARE YOU READY?
W. Herschel Ford

I know not when death shall come.  I know not the day 
nor the hour nor the year.  I am not afraid, but if I were not
a Chris tian I would be trem bling with fear as I think of the
fu ture and of judg ment and of eter nity.

A lit tle girl said to an other, “I would be afraid to die.”
She later found Christ as her Sav iour.

The years went by, and she was on her death bed.  Her
friend came to see her and said, “Are you afraid now?”

With a smile she an swered, “No, I am not afraid.  Je -
sus had come for me.”

Thomas Hobbes, the in fi del, said, “I am tak ing a fear -
ful leap into the dark.”  The Chris tian says, “I am not
afraid.  It is not dark, and He is hold ing me by the hand.” 
On his death bed the Chris tian lis tens and hears  His sweet
voice say ing, “Yea, though you walk through the val ley of
the shadow of death, you may fear no evil, for I will be
there with you.”  

When Je sus is in your heart, you are ready for life, for
death and for the judg ment.  Are you ready?

An old sea cap tain who lived in a home for re tired
sail ors was quite sick and near unto death.  The chap lain of 
the home talked to him about Christ.  He gave the old cap -
tain a Bi ble to read.  He also gave him a red pen cil and told
him to mark the verses which helped him.

One day the old cap tain’s soul slipped away to be with 
God.  The chap lain opened the cap tain’s Bi ble and found
that he had made a red cir cle around John 3:16.  He had
also made a lit tle paste board an chor and left it at that place
in his Bi ble.  On the an chor he had writ ten these words, “I
have cast my an chor in a safe har bor.” 

Have you, my friend? 
Sword of the Lord

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“And he arose, and came to his fa ther.”   Luke 15:20 

Many peo ple think that it is too dif fi cult to come to God 
through Je sus.  He asks us to come of our own free will.  He
will not force us to come but He in vites us, and holds out
His hand to us.  Je sus was will ing to shed His blood so that
we could be saved.  He has pro vided the way, and the Fa ther 
is wait ing to wel come us into His fold.  There is noth ing in
our selves to merit sal va tion, but if we come to Je sus just as
we are, His blood will wash away our sin.

Char lotte Elliot was a crip pled girl.  She won dered
how she could come to Je sus.  When a pas tor, Dr. Mi lan,
vis ited her she talked to him about it. He told her that she

had to come just  as she was.  Then she ac cepted Je sus as
her Sav iour.  She wanted to do some ser vice for Je sus, but
be ing a crip ple she could not see how she could do any
thing.  She spent a whole night in prayer, ask ing the Lord
to show her what she could do.  Then the words of Dr. Mi -
lan came to her, “Just as you are.”  The next morn ing she
wrote the song that has been such a bless ing to many, and
has brought many sin ners to Christ.  

Will you come to the Fa ther?  He is will ing and wait -
ing to re ceive you. 

Dear Lord Je sus, help us to show many how to come
to Thee.  Give us wis dom and un der stand ing in deal ing
with sin ners for Thy honor and glory.  In Je sus’ name. 
Amen.

Just as I am, and wait ing not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,
To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, 
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Taken from a ‘Family’ devotional book, Altar Steps by
Pastor R. P. Haakonson, Copyright, Hauge Lutheran

Innermission

DR. BEN CARSON 
TARGETED BY THE IRS 

Dr. Ben Car son, re nown neu ro sur geon at John
Hopkins Hos pi tal, Bal ti more, Mary land, re cently re -
vealed that he had been the ob ject of an au dit by the In ter -
nal Rev e nue Ser vice.  His first such au dit came just four
months af ter he gave a speech that of fered an al ter na tive
pro posal to Obamacare at the Na tional Prayer Break fast in 
Wash ing ton, DC, where Bar rack Obama sat only a few
feet away.

Dr. Car son, whose life and skills as a sur geon were the 
sub ject of a movie and a book en ti tled Gifted Hands, said
the au dit yielded noth ing.

Ear lier this year Dr. Frank lin Gra ham wrote a let ter to
Pres i dent Obama, stat ing that some one in his ad min is tra -
tion had tar geted an IRS in ves ti ga tion on his or ga ni za tion,
Sa mar i tan’s Purse and on his fa ther’s or ga ni za tion, the
Billy Gra ham Evan ge lis tic As so ci a tion.

The IRS’s au dit of Dr. Car son has raised more red
flags for peo ple con cerned over the num ber of con ser va -
tives who have been tar geted for au dits in the past cou ple
of years.  Of fi cials at the IRS have ad mit ted tar get ing con -
ser va tives, but the me dia has largely ig nored the story and
lit tle has hap pened to those who gave and/or car ried out
the or ders for such au dits.

The Vine and Branches, Winter, 2013
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The Lutheran Doctrine 
of Conversion

Due to unforseen circumstances, we are
unable to offer you this booklet.  We

apologize for any inconvenience this may
have brought and, if anyone ordered

copies from the July issue of the Morning
Glory, their funds were returned to them.

We ask for your prayers as we explore
other options on developing a booklet on

Conversion in Lutheran Theology.

UpDate
IF you truly be lieve in and ad here to the ‘old-time’
Chris tian ity found in God’s Word, the Bi ble: then I chal -
lenge YOU to def i nitely align with “min is tries” that ad -
here too as well!  By NO means am I say ing we are the
one and only; but by God’s Grace and em pow er ment
‘we’ are seek ing to fol low the Scrip tures and are of a Lu -
theran, piet ist ic, free-move ment and ask YOU to pray
about sup port ing this ‘min is try’ also!  
I/we be lieve even with your ‘fi nan cial’ giv ing it is to be
LORD di rected, IF you truly want to lay up ‘trea sures’
in Heaven; for where your heart is there will be your
trea sures.
There are num ber of ‘wor thy’ causes; both sec u lar and
Chris tian or ga ni za tions ask ing for your ‘sup port’ and
‘we’ are no dif fer ent; BUT I be lieve firmly that a be -
liever and ‘stew ard’, we need to seek the face and guid -
ance of Al mighty God in be liev ing PRAYER to be
given guid ance/di rec tion to which and whom should a
per son sup port – be cause the great ma jor ity of ‘us’ can -
not give sup port to ALL!  AND HE will guide ‘us’ in
the same, for our ben e fit (lay ing up ‘trea sures’ in
Heaven). 
As you are aware of that ‘we’ (this min is try) are priv i -
leged to be in cluded in God’s King dom Work and as a
re sult ‘we’ are in a ‘spir i tual bat tle’.  
YES, those who are the most ex cited/con cerned about
‘shall JESUS find faith on earth when HE re turns are
those who are ac tively en gaged in the spir i tual bat tle –
Jude 2-4.
To those who with draw from the bat tle are slowly in vit -
ing en slave ment to ap a thy, or even worse, to the un bri -
dled pas sions of our hearts – the old na ture. G. Camp bell 
Mor gan writes, “to with draw is to leave God be hind.”
Please re mem ber this ‘min is try’ per son ally and spe cif i -
cally be fore the THRONE OF GRACE; in PRAYER
and fi nan cially as the gen tle Holy Spirit lays upon your
heart.  
Thank you so much for what you are do ing in ‘our’ be -
half and will be AND may our Liv ing Sav ior so richly
bless you that you be come an even greater bless ing unto 
oth ers!

HOLD THE FORT FOR I AM COMING!

June’s In come for the min is try of the Morn ing
Glory is approx. $952.00

The cost of pub lish ing and mail ing Morn ing Glory 
each month is approx. $2,000.  In ad di tion, there are 
other no tice able ex penses.


